
MRS.SYDNOR LOSES
HER DUHGE SUIT

Jury Returns Verdict in Favor of
Passenger and Towcr

Company.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS MEET

Stalc Convention to Asscmblc
To-Day.Aged Man Re¬

ported Missing.
(.-tpeclal to The Tlmes-DI-patcli,]

PETERSBURG. VA.. Mny, 11..A
vrrdlct for the defendant was render¬
ed by the Jury In Iho Hustings Court
thls "mornlng In Iho suit of Mrs.
Amandn Sydnor, of Crnwo. Rgnliist the
A'lrglnla Passenger and power Com¬
pany for $5,000 for serlous Injurles al¬
leged to havo been recolved on a car

of the Blandford line In thls clty on

March 17th last, when sho was thrown
to the floor by the startlng of tho
car before she could take her sont.
After the rcnderlng of tlio verdlct an

agreement was reached In tho suit of
Mrs. Sydnor's husband, Thomas T.
Sydnor. ugalnsl tho compnny. by whlch
n judgment wns entered ln favor of tlio
defendant. The plnintlffs wore rcpr*-
sontcd by AV. M. Gravatt, of Crcwc*.
while R. H. Mann. of Petersburg, wus

counsel for tho defendant company.
Knlght* ot Columbus.

The elghth annual conventlon of the
Knlghts of Columbus of Vlrglnla wlll
convene at Odd Fellows* Hall ln thls
clty to-morrow Rt noon, after solemn
hlgh mass at St. Josoph*s Catholic
Church at 10:30 o'clock In tho mornlng.
State Deputy R. J. Davls, of Ports¬
mouth. wlll preslde at tho conventlon.
and Dr. J. M. Burke, grand knlght of
Petersburg Council. wlll dellver the
address of welcomo, after whlch a

business sesslon wlll be held untll
2:.10 o'clock, when a recess wlll be
taken untll 5 o'clock. The Petersburg
council will glvo a receptlon and a

dance ln honor of thn visiting kniglits
at the Stratford Hotel at 9 o'clock to-
morrow evenlng.. Tho State Council of
Vlrglnla ls composed ot twenty-flve
offlcers and delegates, ropresentlng
nlne counclls aa follows: Portsmouth,
Norfolk. Newport News. Alexandrla,
Staunton. Richmond, Lynchburg. Roa¬
noke and Petersburg, each council
havlng two delegates. The member¬
shlp of the order in Virginia amounts
to 1.0S0 and is rapldly growing.

Mr. Elder Reported Missing.
H", H. Elder, a man slxty years of

age. who has reslded Wlth hls son, AV.
IT. Elder, at No. 302 South Street, for
some time. and was employed at the
Seward Trunk and Bag Company's fac¬
tories. is reported as having been miss¬
ing slnce Saturday afternoon. when,
nfter drawing his salary at the fac¬
tory. ho left hls son's residence about
S o'clock. saying that he would relurn
ln a short time. At thls wrlfing he
has not been seen slnce. and liis where¬
abouts are unknown.

S»cretary Edwln L Quarles, of thc
Chamber of Commerce, attended a con¬

forence in Richmond tp-day between
tho State Corporation Commission aml
representatlves of rallroads enterlng
Riehmond and Petersburg relatlve to
adjustment of rates between these two
citles a'nd other Virginia polnts.

About tlie Churclir*.
Rev. Dr. .1. S. Foster. of Tabb Street

Presbyterlan Church. has not yet an¬
nounced any deelslon as to hls call
to thc Flrst Presbyterlan Church ln
New Orleans. It ls understood that he
wlll soon vlsit New Orleans and make
hls reply afterwards.

Rev, D. H. Ralston preached hls
flrst sermon yesterday mornlng as

pastor of the Second Presbyterlan
Church, to which ho was recently
called from Gladys, VV. Va. to succeed
Rev. Df. AVIII.am McC. Whlte.
The Baptist Sunday School Conven¬

tlon of Petersburg and vicinity, held
Its regular monthly meetlng yester¬
day afternoon at the Second BaptiCt
Church. Good reports of thc work
and condition of the organlzatlon were
submltted and an attractlve program
of muslc and recitations was well ren¬
dered. Rev. A. R. Love dellvered the
*ddress.

CALL OF TOBACCO GROV.ERS.

Wlll Meet to Consider Mntter of Tool-
liiB Thla Ycnr'n Crop.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
DANVILLE. VA., May 11..The fol¬

lowlng notice has been Issued to the
bright tobacco growers of the State:

"Thn board of dlrectors of the Mu¬
tual Protectlve Assoclation of Bright
Tobacco Growers reeommend that thc
entlre crop bf tobacco of 190S be pooled
at an average of 15 cents per pound,
and that the 1909 crop be abandoned.

"AVe urge that every farmer ln tho
old bright belt of Virginia and North
Caroline to meet In Danvllle, Va., Tues¬
day, May 26th, 190S, to discuss, ratify
or reject IMs recommendatlon. This
meeting will be held at the assocla-
tlon's warehouse. Congressman Stan-
ley, of Kentucky: Hon. Charles Fort, of
Tennessee, and Hon. A. F. Thomas, of
Lynchburg, Va., wlll address thls meet¬
lng.

FORK UIVIOX'S "RAT" PARADE
TO BE NOTABLE FEATURE

TSpeclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch. 1
FORK UNION, ArA., May 11..-One of

the princlpal sldo shows annually to
the Fork Unlon Academy commence¬
ment is what ls called by the studend
body the "rat" parade. Thls rat
parade ls entirely composed of flrst
year boys. They are made to march
ln all kinds of costumes hy tho old
students by a certain schoduled rotito
ovor the principle avenues of tho town.
Thls year tlie parade wlll ho on more
elaborate plans. and n largo crowd is
expeeted to wltness the famous drlll.
Tho parade wlll occur on Frlday, tho
15th lnst.. at B:15 P. M. promptly. All
aro Invited to attend.

S.S.S. CURES
CHRONIC ULCERS

Whenever a sore or ulcer refuses to heal it is because the blood is infect-
_d with poisonous germs or sorae old blood taint which corrupts and pollutes
Ihe circulation. Nothing is more trying thau a non-healing, chronic old
Ulcer. The very fact that it resists aU external applications, aud ordinary
treatments, is good reason for alarm, for the same germ which produces
cancerous ulcers is back of every old sore, and especially i3 this true if the
trouble be from any inherited taint. Surface treatment cannot reach the
trouble.the blood is at fault aud must be purified before a cure can be hoped
-for. In S. S. S. will be found a remedy for sores and ulcers of every kind.
It is a perfect blood purifier.one that goes directly into the circulation and
promptly cleanses it of all impurities, poisons and taints. The ulcer cau
never heal while the blood discharges into it the noxious matter with which.
lt is infectedj but when S. S. S. has rid the blood of this cause and freshened
nnd built up the circulation the sore will heal naturally, and of its own ac¬
cord, S. S. S. begius at the bottom and heals the place as lt should be
healed and makes a permanent and lasting cure. Book on Sores and lilcera
.nd any special medical advice desired will be sent free to all who write.

IHE SWXFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

*
_s* __*

The Picking's Fine
In Boys' Clothes, Furnishings
and Hats. The pick of mak-
crs have contributed the choic-
e3t ideas for Yankee Doodle,
Jr. Now.pick quick.

Suits that sold up to $3,
$1.95.

Suits that sold up to $5,
$3.48.

Knee Pants, 48c for the
75c grades.

Jacobs & Levy

L
Grand Encampment Elccts Offi¬

cers at Opening Session, Avith
Kemp as Grand Patriarch.

GRAND LODGE MEETS TO-DAY

Then thc PJace for Next Year's
Meetings Will Be Fixed.

Visit to Orphanage.
[Special to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.]

LYNCHBURG, VA., May 11..-Th-S
annual meeting of the Grand Encamp-
ment, I. O. O. F., began this morning
at the Odd-Fellows' Hall with a large
attendance. The meeting was sald lo
be the most enthuslastlc held Iji re¬
cent years. All of the offlcers of the
body were present, and the buslnee3
was transacted specdily and with a
good splrit.

Officers for the comlng year were
elected at the mornlng sesslon. and
they wlll he Installed at.the nlght ses¬
slon, which is to hegln at 8 o'clock.
The grand marshal and grand ln_!de
and outslde guards will be announced
by the new grand patriarch prlor to
the installation ceremony.
Aslde from the election of ofllcers

none of the business of the session
was given out for publlcation.
The new offlrprs are:
Grand Patriarch.Joseph Kemp, of

Phoehus.
Grand Hlgh Prlest.A. S. Woodhouse.

of Staunton.
Grand Senior ATarden.A'ernor S.

Slater, of Harrisonburg.
Grand Junlor Warden.E. E. Ilenkel.

of Petersburg.
Grand Secretary.T. A7 Turney, of

Phoebus.
Grand Treasurer.George XV. Hlll, of

Norfolk.
Grand Representative.Charles Poh-

lig, of Richmond.
The session of the encampment was

presided over by Grand Patriarch Wil¬
llam AA'ylde, of Newport News.
This afternoon at 2:25 o'clock the

entire encampment went to the orphan¬
age to inspect the institutlon. return¬
lng to the city thls evening at 7:15
o'clock.

It Is generally expeeted that the next
encampment wlll meet at Newport
News, though thls wlll be left open
until the grand lodge, whlch convenes
to-morrow. decldes upon the place of
Its next meetlng.

CASE IN JURY'S HANDS.

No Verdlct Aet In Cane of Mltchell, on
Trlal for Murder.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
SUFFOLK. A'A.. May 11..The jury

in the Charles Mltchell murder case in
Nansemond Circult Court, after dellb-
erating some time thls evenlng with¬
out reachlng a verdlct. were ordered
locked up for the night, and wlll
further consider thc cn.se to-morrow.
as they are not belleved to be hope-
lessly divlded.
The defendant, a "negro, is accused

of shooting to death on March 5th
Ellie Chrlstian, hls former swectheart,
who marrled a rlval. Tho liomlcide
happened at Reld's Ferry. After the
tragedy the glrl was found dead- and
the prlsoner was lying beslde her un-
consclous wlth a bullet hole In his
head. The prosecution ls contendlng
for flrst degree murder, its theory be¬
ing that the deceased was shot by
Mltchell, who aftcrward attempted sul¬
clde. The defense scoks acquittal,
clalmlng the shooting was dono by an

unknown assassin.

FOUR FROM VIRGINIA
TO TAKE THE EXAMINATION*

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
BALTIMORE. MD.. May 11..Four

A'irginlans are among the slxty-three
men and one woman who wlll take ;he
examinatioh for tho degree of doctor
of medicine. at the Johns Hopkins
Medical School. They are Robert Urlel
Drinkard, of Blacksburg; Randolph
Macon Grimin, of Stephens City; Grover
Cleveland Ney, of Harrisonburg, and
Robert Shcffcy Preston, of Murion.

SECEDING CLERGY TELL
WHYBECOME CATHOLICS

Call thc Xew Open Pulpit Canon
of Episcopal Church Imita¬

tion to Ilcrctic?.

POINT TO THE DANGERS OF IT

Church's Orders, They Say, Will
Lose Kcligious Character.To

Bcgih Life Ancw.

PIIILAnrCLPHlA, PA.. Mny 11..Fol-
lowlng yoBtorday mornlng's servlce nt
St. El lzn.be th's Protestant Eplscopal
Church, Sixteenth and Mirnin Streets,
wlilch wns the last to be attended by
the Rev. Dr. Wllllnm McGarvey, Its
rector, anil hls asslstants, who have
withdrawn because of tholr attltude
on the "open pulplt" cation, tho flrst
deflnlte Indlcatlon wns glven that It ls
tholr Intentlon to open negotlatlons
wlth the Roman Catholic Cliurcli.
While It has been conjectured that

the step taken by the four clergymen
would be followed by thelr entrance
into the Roman Cathollc Church, all
have, untll yesterday, malntalncd an

absolutely noncommittal attltude on
the subject.
A statement mnde by tho Rev. Wll¬

liam 11. McClollan, who yesterday
preached the farewell sermon to the
congregation, was the flrst break tn
the sllence that has enveloped thls
question.

Proposed Step Loglcnl.
"The entrance of Dr. McGarvey and

hls asslstants into the Roman Cathollc
Church," he sald, "is the loglcal out-
come of thelr stand on thls matter.
Untll, however, we had absolutely sev-
ercd our relatlons wlth the Episcopal
Church lt was imposslbie for us to
enter Into negotlatlons looklng to that
end. We are no Ionger In the Eplscopal
Church and are free to proceed with
our plans.

"Of course, the vlews whlch we
hold are a plaln Indlcatlon that there
ls no church beside the Roman Cathollc
church whlch we would think of en-

terlng. We are to go at once to Reho-
both, Del., for a needed rest, and I
expect that we shall shortly be wlth¬
ln thc Roman Cathollc Church."

MlnMer* Explaln Attltude.
The asslstants of Dr. McGarvey, who

leave the Eplscopal Church wlth hlm,
are the Revs. Maurlce L. Cowl. Wll¬
liam L. Hayward and Wllliam II.
McClellan. A statement in the parish
paper, subscrlbed to by the four, ex-
presses thelr attltude on the open pul¬
plt canon, whlch led to sevcrlng thelr
relatlons wlth the church, and puts
emphasls on the assertion that lt was

largely through the agltation of
Protestant bodies, particularly the
Presbyterlan. that the canon was

adopted. The statement ls labelcd
"The Future of the CathoHc Movement
in the Eplscopal Church." and was cir-
culated yesterday among the members
of the church.
"Provlslon for the open pulplt," the

statomont polnts out. "was enacted
ostenslbly ln the Interest of church
unltv. The suggestion seems to hav«
originated wlth the Presbyterians, who
had demanded it of the Episcopal
Church as a sinc qua non prior to their
enterlng upon any formal negotlatlons
looklng toward union. Thc Episcopal
Church has now obediently opened her
pulpits at their blddlng.
"One of the llnes of apology by

which it is belng sought to reconcile
Episcopalians to the open pulpit is tho
conslderatlon that after the non-Epis-
copallan ministers have beon Invited
wlth sufflclent frequency Into Eplscopal
pulpits, they will be so flattered, and
wlll become so enamored of the ways
of the Episcopal Church that they wlll
deslre to receive the laylng on of her
hands and to abide in her.tcnts for-
ever. .

"But these ministers are not fools.
It is very likely that, having secured
the concession of the open pulpit, they
wlll demand stlll further concesslons
from the Episcopal Church before they
east in their lot wlth her. oince she
allows them to teach from her pul¬
pits without ordinatlon. and to receive
the sacrament without submitting to
conflrmation, may she not ln tlme be
Inducod to allow them to stand at her
altars wlthout thelr belng subjected
to the laylng on of her hands?
"Moreover, there are many thlng3

yet rematnlng ln the Episcopal Churcii
whlch are rather obsolete. judged from
a modern Protestant standpoint. Ought
she not be willlng to lay aslde all
these features lf she ls really tn
carnest about Chrlstian unity?"

Polnt Out New Tendency.
Declarlng that the Episcopal Church

Is now moving toward the other Pro¬
testant denomlnatlons, the statement
concludes:
"Thls dlsposltlon to turn to the Pro¬

testant bodies, and to make common
cause with them, Is not conflned to tho
Episcopal Church in thls country.
Throughout the world, wherever Angli-
canism is found, the same tendency
is manifestlng itself. In England, in
Canada, in Australla, as well as -n tho
United States, lt is toward the churches
of tho Reformation that the Eplscopal
Church is everywhere turning her face.
At flrst lt seemed that thls was the
result of tho ascendency of a new and
foreign principle within Anglicanlsm;
that .broad churchlsm had slmply by
the force of worldly Influence captured
the Eplscopal Church and was com-
mlttlng her to a llne of actlon eontrary
to her essentlal llfe. A careful readingof hlstory and tho conslderatlon of tne
wholo phenomenon' of tho .Anglican
communlon wlll convlnce the thought-ful student that thls ls not so.
"Thc Eplscopal Church, ln movingtoward the other Protestant churches,is but Instlnctlvely surrenderlng her¬

self to tho loglcal current of her own
.roal llfe. That llfe has long heenpent up behind the dykes of hlghchurch theories. But mese theories
are giving way one by one before tho
pressure of tho onergy Impatlent to bofree. And before very long Angli¬canlsm wlll be rushlng onward to thoend to which lts orlgin predestinatedlt, and from whlch no power can anyionger hold it back."

nOBLIERS MAKE GOOD 1IAUI.S.
rny Suecessful VlMtn to Homes In

JSorfolk nnd Fortamoutli.
[Speclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.!NORFOLK, VA.. May 11.-Tho resl¬

dence of Mrs. E. Parks Llndsay, No.
aoii Crawford Avenue, Portsmouth, was
entered some tlme durlng Saturdaynlght and jewelry and other valuables
to the amount of over $1,000 secured.
The thleves secured about $80 in cash.
The vobbery was kept qulet by the
pollco, in the hope of landlng the
thleves. So far all tralls have proved
false.
Tho home of Mr. Patrlck,-at Gllmer-

ton, was burglarlzod during Sunday
night, the thleves galnlng nn entrance
through a. window and securlng $15
and other valuables. Tho robbery oc¬
curred. early in the evenlng whllo the
famlly was at ohureh. Passorsby saw
a flnshllght belng used ln the resi¬
denco, and the alarm was glven, hut
the' thleves made good thelr escape
wllh Ihelr booty.

REV. 1VII.MAM M'CAIIVEV, D. D.

Caroline Camp Elccts Officcrs
and Delegates, and Dccidcs

to Hold Reunion.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dls'patch.]

BOAVLING GREEN. VA. May 11..
Tho supervisors held thelr regular
meetlng here to-day and transnctcd
thelr usual routlne business. The peo¬
ple still -llng to the usual custom of
gathering, whether thero Is court or
not, there belng a conslderable crowd
present for thls busy season of the
year.
The Caroline Camp of Confederate

Veterans held their meetlng in tho
courthouse and elected tho following
olTicers for thc ensulng year: Com¬
mander, Captain C. T. Smith: Flrst
Lleutenant, Judge E. C. Moncurc; Sec¬
ond Lieutenant. A. B. Chandler; Thlrd
Lleutenant. J. Henry MarUn; Adjutant,E, R. Coghlll; Quaflermaster, T. D.
Coghlll; Chaplain. Rev. J. F. Billingsly;
Ofllcer of the Day. George T. Boulware;
Surgeon. Dr. AV. L. Broaddus; Sergeant-
Major, Page T. Sutton, and A'idette, AV.
P. Goodwin.
Resolutlons ot respect were road and

approved on the death of AV. E. Gray,
which were ordered to bc spread on
the mlnutes of the camp, and copies
sent to the family. T. D. Coghlll andCaptain C. T. Smith were elected aa
delegates to the reunion of Confederate
veterans which meets ln Birmingham,Ala., on the 11th of June.
Thc camp was of thc unanimous

opinion that there ought to be a re¬
union here of the Confederate veterans
of the county. and declded to have one
on the Fourth of July. Judge E. C.
Moncure. George T. Boulware. T. D.
Coghlll and G. P. Smith were appolnted
a committee to arrange a program for
the day. All Confederate veterans are
Invited an'd expeeted to be here. The
commlttee Is directed to report at the
meeting of the camp at noxt June
court. i
Numtsrous sales of real estate have

been made here recently, one of which
that wlll interest thn people of the
county most was made by Mr. T. D.
Coghlll last week to Mr. Henry XV.
AVood. of the flrm of T. AV. AVood &
Scns, of Richmond. The purchase com-
prises 400 acres of land located adja-
cent to Milford Station, and frontlng
a mlle and a quarter on the Rlclimond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad,
and also 1,100 yards on the maln road,
being the farms of Mr. T. D. Coghlll
an'd Mr. S. B. Borkey. The farm wlll
be turned Into a seed farm for the
flrm, and operatlons will begln at once.
The people of the county welcome Mr.
AVood. and the opinion is expressed hy
many that it is an admlrable place for
the ralsing of seed and shrubbery.

JUDGE PORTLOCK IMPROVING*
MUST TAKE LONG REST

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
NORFOLK, A'A., May 1.1..News from

the bedslde of Judge Willlam N. Port-
lock, at the Protestant Hospltal, ls to
the effect that h_ ls slowly improv¬
lng, and with the continuatlon of fa-
vorable conditions, it ls expeeted that
he will recover.

It is announced that fpllowlng his
recovery tho attending physlclans wlll
reeommend a long rest from the dutles
of the judgeshlp.

The Farmer's Wife
b very careful about ber churn. She
scalds it thoroughly after using, and glves
lt a sun bath to sweeten it. She knowB
that If her churn is sour it -will talnt the
butter that is made in it. The stomach ls
a churn. In the stomach and digestive
and nutrltive tracts are performed pro-
cesses whlch are almost exactly llke the
churnlng of butter. Is It not apparent
then that if thls stomach-churn ls foul lt
makes foul all whlch is put into lt?
The evll of a foul stomach is not alone

the bad taste ln the mouth and the foul
breath oaused by it, but the corruptlon of
the pure current of blood and the dlssem*
Inatlon of disease throughout the body.
Dr. Plerco's Golden Medical Discovery
makes the sour and foul stomach sweet.
It does for the stomach what tho Avashlng
and sun bath do for the churn.absolutely
removes overy taintlng or corruptlng ele¬
ment. In thls way it eures blotches,
pimples, eruptions, 6crofulous swelllngs,
sores, or open eating ulcers and all
humors or diseases arislng from bad blood.
If you haA'e bltter, nasty, foul taste ln

your mouth, coated tongue, foul breath,
are Aveak and easily tired, feel depressed
and despondent, have froquent headaches,
dizzy attacks, gna*vlng or distress in stom¬
ach, constipatod or irregular bowels, sour
or bitter rislngs after eating and poor
appetite, these symptoms, or any conslder¬
able number of them, indlcate that you are
suffering from blllousness, torpid or lazyllvor Avith the usual accampanying Indl-
gostlon, or dyspepsla and thelr attendanl
aeningements.

hfifl_____t_ Vnnwn ^ n*f*dlpa| scl-
en

' ^

t.)aiir.Brmi<.a.i{_i.__j___r_ Vi,_._r
<X.W9ffljljlBjgp^V«f_ttln*i!*lHa!N^^
jyune^-'vgwsfir^

nnrf^gMOwaRffari-WeraBi*^
j.fi(*iVn__i, inat. thls li absolutely true
?vill be readily proven to your satisfactlon
If you wll) but mail a postal card request
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.% for a
fra copy of hls booklet of extracta from
the standard medical authorities, glvlng
the names of all thn Ingrodients enterlng
Into hls world-fnnifid medlclnes and show¬
ing what the most emlnent medical mea
st _he w,« «&_ ot them. _.

EYES TO J
Sentiment in Southside Virginia
Reported Strong for the Rug-

ged Minnesota Man.

_UV_UNOIl JOIIN A. JOHNSON.
EMPORIA, VA.. May 11..Within the

past month Democratic politlclans and
men of affalrs throughout Southside
Vlrginia have begun to bestlr them¬
selves in the interest of Governor John
A. Johnson. of Minnesota.

Slxty days ago the few and Isolated
followers of Bryan took lt for granted
that the Nebraska man was the most
avallablo man for the Democrats to
place before tho Denver convention ln
July, but slnco the rugged Democratlc
Governor of Minnesota has become
more consplcuously before the poople
hls namo ls now upon the llps of the
great, safe majority, who declare he Is
the man above all others to seo noml¬
nated for Presldent at Denver ln July.
A close frlend of Governor Johnson,

In speaklng of him' recently, sald:
"Vou are taking the proper steps, A
campalgn of educatlon is what Is need¬
ed to secure hls nomlnation. Once lot
the American peoplo get close to thls
man, learn hls early hlstory and strug-
gles as I know them; feel hls friend¬
shlp as I have felt lt; see his intense
love and kindness for hls fellow-men
as I have seen it, and no power on

earth can deter them from placlng him
at the head of our Federal govern¬
mont
"Governor Johnson ls indeed a man

of tlie people. Not even Abraham Lln¬
coln camo up from greater obscurlty
and greater poverty than the vlrlle
Governor of Minnesota. Ho under-
stands the people as perhaps no man in
American public llfe slnce Lincoln, and
the people undorstand hlm, lle has
llved the hard and sacrltlclng llfe that
I.s the lot of the mlllions, and lt has
Ir.dellbly Impressed its record on hls
face and heart, hls thoughts and hls
sympathles."
Tho marvelous chango of sentlment

In thls State ln favor of Governor John¬
son for Presldent suggests success, and
when he addresses the peoplo of Vlr¬
ginia in Rlchmond on the 21st of tho
presont month lt is nocdless to say ho
wlll he enthuslastlcally recelvod, as tho
niasses aro anxious to hear what thls
rugged son of thc West has to say.

PURSE,FOR THEIR PASTOn.

IleV. Mr. Wllllnm* Presented Wlth
Money to Attend Convention.
[Spoclal to Tlio Tlines-Dlspnloh.l

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., May tle.
The congregation of tho Baptist Church
at a meeting lnst night aftor thn re¬

gular sorvlce raised a handsorno purse
and presented lt to thelr pastor, Rev,
R. A. Wllllams, togothor wlth leavo of
absence, so that he mlght attend the
Southern Raptlst Convontlon at Hot
Springs, Arkansns, tho money belng to
defray his exponses. Mr. Willlams
wns takon by surprlse. and oxprossod
hls gratoful appreclatlon. Ho loft to-
dav for Hot Springs.

Mrs. J. P. Rowe, of thls clty, has
gono to tho Southern Baptist Conveii-
tlou at Hot Springs, Arkansas, as a

State delegato from tho Woman's
Mlsslonary Society of tho Baptist
Church.
Tho stoamor Lancaster, scheduled to

ltavo hore at 2 o'clock yestorday, was
unnhlo to got off untll 10 o'clock lnst
niglii, owlng to tho uniisual low tldu
caused by a heavy north winds.

F. 0. Walker, Mnyor nf,. Colonial
Beach, has been iippolnted to a posi-
jlou, as uay muster'n, clerk ln the

Unlted States Army, wlth headquarters
at New York.
James Frazer, formerly of Spotsyl¬

vanla county, now of Pennsylvanla,
has been awarded the contract for
buildlng acadamlzed roads ln Orango
county to tho amount of $25,000.

HIGHLAND JAIL NEARLY EMPTIED.

Slx Out of It* Seven Prlmonrr* Ile-
lenseil.Hnd Pnckcd Satefket.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspstch.]

MONTEREY, VA., May 11..Wlthln
tho period of a week the doors of the
County Jail have boen opened to the
release of slx of the seven prlsoners
conflned thore, and Jailer Slpo has but
one boardor, tho negro Staunton. who
attempted hls llfe by cuttlng hls throat,
nnd wlio has so far recovered as to
admlt of the stltches bolng removed
from the wound nnd to approprlate the
ordlnary blll of fare.
Ono of the outgoing prlsoners.nn

Ignorant female and generally hard
case.who was sent lu from near tho
West Vlrginia llne to awaitthe actlon
of the grand jury, was turned loose for
want of evidence, and beforo leavlng
Jailer Slpo. as a precautlonary meas¬
ure, searched hor tlme-worn "satchel."
He wns rewarded by unearthlng -ya-
rloua jail belonglngs. lncludlng a sllver
watch and some cholce vlews of thc
Golden Gate and other pretty Callfor¬
nla scenes sent hlm by a daughter re-
sldlng thero. No complalnt was en¬
tered. however. but prompted by the
prospect of "more tlme" sho hit the
homeward highway. accompanied hy a
repentant spouse, at whose Instance
she had been sent to court.

AFFAIRS OF THE BANK.

Mr. Tlmrpe Supsgentn Plnn tn DInplace
nccclrcr* nnii Settlc Up.

[Speclal to Tlie Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
BOYDTON. VA.. May 11..Tho com¬

mlttee of the Bank of Mecklenburg
met here thls afternoon, but owlng to
the fact that Mr. Boudar's report has
not been made public, they were un¬
able to suggest any plans. Hon. R. T.
Thorpe, who ,s a largo credltor, was
prosent, and suggested, for the purpose
of taking tne matter out of tho hands
of the recelvers and have a more
economlcal admlnlstratlon. ti.at the
deposltors relinqulsh thelr clalms to
the amount of 50 cents on tho dollar;
demonstratlng to the court the sol-
vency of tho bank under thls plan;
that a commltteo oC three of the
credltors take charge of the bank wlth
a presldont and directors to close tho
affalrs of tho bank and pay to thc de¬
posltors all amounts realized pro rata,
and whatever may be collected over
and above 50 per cent. to be pald to
thc credltors. thus extendlng the debtor
class tlme to ralso the money to pay
off tholr notes. Under thls plan Mr.
Thorpe thought the whole matter could
bc closed up ln two yoars.
Tho commlttee adjourned to meet

agaln in thls place on the 30 Instant.

NOnTHERN VETS AS GUESTS.

Memhers of thc l.ancers, from Penn-
*ylvnnln, Vlslt FredcrleksliurR.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.I
FREDERICKSBURG. VA., May IL.

Nearly 100 Federal veterans ot the
Sixth Pennsylvanla Regiment, Cavalry
(Lancers), arrived here to-day from
Philadeiphia. and Spent the afternoon
ln vlsitlng historic polnts about thc
clty. To-nlght a camp-ftre was held
at tho court-house, and an address ot
welcome was dellvered by Judge John
T. Goolrlck ln behalf of the Confed¬
erate veterans and cltizons. This was
responded to by W. W. Swetsfort. Ad¬
dresses were also dellvered by J. S.
Moore and tho Rev. Frederick Staley.
The veterans will spend to-morrow ln
vlsitlng the battlelields ln Spotsylvanla
county, Including Chancellorsvllle, re-
ttirnln;r to Washlngton to-morrow af¬
ternoon.
The stablo ot B. M. Sklnker, of Moss

Neck, wns dOHtroyed by flro last nlght,
together wlth thirty barrels of ller¬
rlng, twenty barrels of corn, hay and
other articles. Thoro was no insuratice.

OILES DEMOCRATS MEET,

Fnvor Brynn, liulni-No Swnnnnn, nnd
Oppose Prlmnry Plnn,

[Speclnl to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatoh.]
PEARISBURG. VA. May 11..Tho

Domocratic. mass meeting here to-day
elected delegates to the Boanoko con¬
vention, passed resolutlons indorslng
Governor Swanson's admlnlstratlon and
tho course of Judge Martin Wllllams in
tho Loglslature, Instructed for Daniel,
Martin. Swanson and Governor Tyler
for delegates-at-largo to tho Donver
convention, and passed resolutlons
strongly favorlng Bryan's nomination.
Tho delegates wore Instructod to voto

for Judgo Samuel W. Wllllams for
elector-r.t-large. Resolutlons agalnst
tho present'primary plan were adopted.

many \nnrnoNs to churches.

Over 100 Added to Norfolk Churchea
ll* Ilt-Mill of MeelliiK.i.

I'Sue'clal lo The Tlmi'K-Dlspatch.l
NOUFOLK, VA.. May 11..Yosterday

was "ingathorlng" day at tho varlous
clty churciies, nnd tho roports at the
varlous ministers' conforeiu'cs held to-
dny showed a total addition to nicni-
heishlp of nbout -lOo. Tho Berkluy
Momorlal Cliurcli led. with seventy
members i-ecoivod nnd forty baptlsivut.
Tho AleUio-lst clmrcties leo* rejoor»l»~

over 200 additlons; Baptlsts, fl.ty-on_
addltlons; Disclples, twenty-slx: Chrls«
tlans, flfte.n. A number of the churchef
mado no reports, although recelvlng a
numher.
These aro thc results of the Chap-i

man-Alexander meetlngs. It ls declar¬
ed tliat -fully three t'inies thls many
will be recelved durlng the remalnder
ot the month.

GORDON REPEATS CHARGES.

RohiIk AffldnvltN at .Stafford C. H.,
Ciinrglng Uae of Money nnd WhUkey.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
FREDFRICKSBURG. VA.. May 11...

R. L. Gordon. Jr., of Louisa, candldttta
for the Democratic nomination for Con¬
gress ln the Eighth District, addressed
a smail crowd of voters' at Stafford
Courthouse to-day. He produced affl-
davlts whlch he has heen readlng ln
hls speeches throughout the district,
charglng friends of Congressman C. C.
Carlin wlth havlng used money and
whiskey in the last prlmary.
Mr. Carlin was not present. Mr. Gor¬

don declines to debate ivlth any ona
except Mr. Carlin. But llttle Interest ls
taken ln the contest.

Plne Trout Flshing.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]

MONTEREY, VA., May 11..AlthougH
the season for trout flshing has bul
falrly opened. anglers are busy, and
havo discovered that tho flnny trlb«
has grown to grattfying proportlons
in Hlghland streams, the Ideal abod.a
of thc brook trout. Slnce May lst. thu
opening of the season, there have been
a few days of specially good ftshlng
weather, and hundreds of the speckled
beauties have boen caught.

Porgot It Worn Not Cbrlatmaa.
FORK UNION, VA.. May 11..Som«

academy boys recenly, anxious to
celebrate Christmas a llttle prevlously,
deposited a large log cart ln the fron*
gate of a prominent cltlzen of thls
place. They turned thelr attentlon also
to the local plank sidewalk, and H
would liave seemed that a Western
tornado had struck the town. After"
paying thelr respects to many otheit
things they were promptly caught aml
put on guard duty for a time.

The Sign of Quality.

T0Y0U
That a veritable least far eyes
and ears aAvait your cotning to
our Avarerooms. There are

Pianos in our stock NOW that
will fairly sell themselves.
they look good, sound good,
and are in all respects just
Avhat is claimed for them.

The finest. most artistic
and reliable line of Pianos
ever shown in Richmond
These are not exchanged

Pianos, or goods tliat haA'e
been on hand for months, but
are all NEW ancl thc best in
their respective classes.
Como and make an early selec¬

tlon while advantage may bo taken
of the exceptional values offered at
thls time.

A Victor Concert
AWA1TS YOU.

Drop in and ask to hear
somo of tlio latest Records.

TAI.KING MACIIINR-,

$10to$200
Al! Rocords on Hand.

The
Cable Company

CORI.KA". G»n. Mgrr.


